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HAPPINESS ill TIE HOII1EFOB BEM SHE TRIED to bribe a juryman, assaults oh WOMEN AND Û1RLS
Continua. W. 1 «“^“^2? “V.'M."'" "ü^Ï^Tïïr.£™“."“ Ï..SÎ."'

s,.,-» „sr„-",“,r"-ê.„u-^
the City Hall they could not get it eet- to.day; whcn the Exeter woollen mill assaults nn women and children,
tied; The matt.r wan allowed ™“ robbery case woe called, the complete Th nre geTPrftl others in the county 

for 12 months, the aldermen, actuated j was not -found, but some unusual nwaitintr transference to the prison
by their own interests pulling some happened. Of the full docket of Lnd etght o^ten “e awalting trial. Of
one way and some another. He person- 48 jnrora nine did not answer to their £uu eignt or shortly lie
ally did not suppose that t was pose,- liamJes. 0f the 80 remaining only eight in the prrnon, tour wm J I
ble for such a state of thmgs to ex.st were unobjected to. ttenrison wiilllkew^ receive the
in the city ns had been, exposed alt tho John Munson, a middle-aged farmer, ,.} warden Massic said yesterday 
boodling investigation. We could noî 1 residing on concession 12, lot 20, of ,. , ' he cou[d assign no reason whatever 
shut our eyes to the facts. It behoved McGmfvray> was called. “I challenge that he conldaM.gn of crime-
us to forget the past, forget what had him for cau8e>» said the Crown Attor- infliction of the cat he deemed the 
taken place and vigorously and deter- _ ..The cause ia that he has been-,ap- The infli ti uhment {or thig claae
minedly apply the. remedy by putting in proached on behalf of prisoner Hodgins , critninaia but would not give the 
fit and proper men to represent us. to give a verdict in his favor. I am instalment until at least six

Went Bnilum Men In llie Connell. prciiared to prove it now." months after the admission of the prison-
11. 0. Steele regretted: that he could The statement was made deliberately ep to the riaon, ^ he then would have,

not forcefully enough express himself in and caused u sensation in court. bad sufficient time in which to reflect
seconding the resolution. It was the duty A good deal of argument followed ae the enormity of his crime.

Gloom comes over the homo when sick- 0f every man to guide the affairs of the to the proper legal course, hinally two "The contemplation of the coming lash 
ness enters the door. The situation is community for the good of all concern- jurors were ordered to try tM case. often ha(1 a more reformatory influence 
made serious when it is the head, of the <*J. He was surprised that, Considering Maweon admitted that he had been np- than tod the whipping itself, and the 
house, the bread-winner, who has been the wo A to be done, Toronto had eecur- iproeehed. The judge expressed surprise h(jJf hQur at the triangle was not in 
laid low, or. when mother, on whom ed ®o many good aldermen. < Men had that Mawson had not resented the DriD eye case the most productive of good 
rest so great responsibilities, is as- often been elected, to the council who to break bis oath, and agreed with tne regu|tg_ The Warden also stated that 
sailed by disease. Can we iully under- could not secure any position in a busi- trying jurors, who stud they thought it he 6elieved these punishments should be 
stand what it means to the home when ness bouse, because of their unfamiliarity would be more satisfactory U Mu,wson . gn n]1 the publicity through the medi- 
father and1 mother are both together with the simplest -business principles, was challenged. „m of the press ns possible, as such pub-
stricken with sickness? This was the (Applause.) Ii good men come forward, licity would have a wholesome effect in
case a short time Since in the family of they would be sure of election, and the but fax ocr it il B tka prevention of similar crime.
Mr. S. Phillips, the well-known grocer speaker appealed to those whose names settled Country 7-1»
of Wiarton, Ont. Mr. Phillips had suf- bad been mentioned *o take np the cause ’ ° 8ay* Tlll!* ** 
lered for years with dyspepsia, and was of the people.
constantly under doctors' treatment, his The resolution was carried without op- 
case only becoming worse as the mouths position.
passed by. Unfortunately for the liappi- William McCabe presented the report 
ness of the family, Mrs. Phillips was 0f the special committee, reporting the 
likewise an invalid, a great sufferer from names of those ,who had- been selected as 
stomach troubles. Last summer Mr. the permanent Citizens’ Committee, to 
Phillips’ case bêcame worse. As he says continue in office until the reforms are 
himself, he was very low, and having carried out. , „
tried the regular methods of recovery, Your special committee respectfully 
both through the medium ol his physician^ recommend that the following gewtle- 
aud various proprietary medicines, it men be appointed menbers ol the thti- 
wns a vexed problem what to do- next. eens’ Permanent Committee, .with pow- 
Nervine was suggested. He secured a er to add to their number, to continue 
bottle, and great was hie rejoicing, in in office until .the improvements m civic 
nlace of disappointment, which was all government contemplated in the 
that he had expected, “Before I had lution just passed, and such other lm- 
taken half a bottle,” says he, "I found provements ns may appear to them 
verv great relief, and since taking it my advisable, be ssepured, vis., jBev. Ur. 
spirits have gone up. That distressing Thomas, Hon. T. W. Anglin, Emerson 
feeling has left me. In fact I find my- Quntswortlg M.P., George $. B. Cock- 
sell a much better and heartier man burn, M.P., Got. P- C. Denison, M.P., 8jm- 
than I have been for years. What I eat ator Aikins, Hon. 8. C. Wood, tienator 
now I cam enjoy, and I have no hésita- Ferguson, D. J. O’Donoghue, A. F. Jury, 
tion in saying that Nervine has worked w. Qirlyle, Frederick Wyld, Staple- 
this great change for the better in me.” ton Caldecott, Hugh Blaiu, ti. H. Janee,
Naturally seeing her husband restored Robert Jaffray, S. F. McKinnon, ". in
to his usual health before her own) eyes, Rrock, George H. Bertram, Alexander
Mrs. Phillips was disposed to see if this Manning, John Burns, John Armstrong,
remedy could do anything for her. She x. W. Banton, James Coulter, S. C. 
says: ‘‘I was completely run down. See- Thompson, George A. Cox, H. C. Steele, 
ing the effect Nervine was having on Edward Gurney, Col. Davidson, -James 
mv hrebarâl, I thought I would giva it Lumbers, W. W. Keighley, A. A. Allen, 
a trial. I found great relie!. I am mxich George Anderfson, David Walker, Hugh 
stronger than for years, and I ieel' ccr- Me Math, John Maughan, A. W. Smith, 
tain that the taking off Nervine has J. Jv .Macdonald, E, F. Clarke, R. H. 
brought about this result. Mr. aud Mrs. Matson, H. Sutherland, K. H. Gray,
Phillips are highly respected residents of Robert Glockling, William Wilson, K.

«« 11 g i r- a i Wiarton. The people know them. They Score, Bernard Saunders, George Faulk-
............... JürJîiîiîii_______ _—-• bad known of their indisposition. They uer, R. J. Fleming. Malcolm Gibbs, James

Tl *W. NEWTON, TEACHKB OF BANJO. jcnow their condition to-day, and it is Hewlett, H. L. Hime, Daniel Rose, K. J.
Jr. Guitar and Mandolin, Pr'”“. uot surprising that Sobth American Ner- Hovenden, George Rathbun, R. B. Orr,
ftoron|hins«ruoiion Club. “?ae8i8Pa favorite meàicine in Wiarton. M.D„ J. H. Burns, W. T. Aikins J. A. Bur-
*0 2m toL5 p.nL Eveiling teaaona only at real For the happiness oï mankind it is a gess, Richard Brown, E. R. C. Clarkson, S.
Bence 6 lrwfnoivenue, off Yongestreeu_______  good thing that Nervine is known and r Townsend, A. E. Ames, i J. B. Bous-

valued the whole Dotninion over. It is tead, E. B, Osier, Mr. Hammond, Charles 
daily working remarkable cures, and Pearson," - Edwin Pearson, C. D. Massey, 
there is uol rcasoki why father or mother^ John Massey, Joseph Tait, 0. B. Jackes, 
son dr daughter, should remain affliMBB j. j. Maclaren, George H. Watson, John 
when this medicine is within the reach Firstbrook, T. Eaton, W. T. Murray, 
of every ofce, and will do in each case Frederick Walker, William Sloan, James 
what it has do^ie in that of Mr. and Mrs. Thorburn, J. H. West man, T. M. Might,
Phillips, and so many, others. William Carlyle, R. 'U. McPherson, Hugh

Crane, Robert L. Fraser, J. A. dell wain,
E. Galley, S. Crane, J. P. Jackson, Wil
liam C. Hewish, J. O. Buchanan, C.
March. Rev, J. E. Starr, Bev. R. N. Burns,
Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. D J. 'Macdonnell,
Rev. J. J. McCann, Right dev. Bishop 
Campbell, Rev. Dr. Thomas, H. H.

___i- Cook, W. J. Peck, Isaac Anderson, J.
ütâJHSËtlSi&raiÉxiPTIÏM B. Perry, John Leckie, W. H. P. Clement,
^aEMEa^JMWlgi-J A. M. F. GianelU. Sturgeon Stewart,

J. It. Lee, John Fenson, Robert Swan,
Adam Beaty, J. J. Withrow, J. SI Bod- 
dy, W. Radcliffe, Newman Steiner,
W. J. Hambly, Dr. Wm. Oldright, Sam- 

iw?.: uel Parker, Thomas Mounce, William N.
Eastwood, S. R. Heakcs, John B. Gra
ham, Edwin Jenkinson, Dr. G. S. Cle-
land, Dr. J. A. Bnrgais, Rev. William “Meiiinh.
FiixieL R. Reynolds, Charles Bugg, James ft is intended to inaugnratc regular 
Stewart, William Lamb, S. James, Geo. Christmas performances of Handel's “Mee-
C. Campbell, David Plewes, Alexander „;ah" jn Toronto. The first rendering 
Nairn. T. G. Mason, Alfred McDougall, wjn be on Dec. 13 in the Maseev Hall.
D. A. Carey, E. J. Barrick, William Me- The directors of the chorus venture to 
Cube, D. N. Defoe, D. R.: Wilkie, B. E. appeal to all lovers of music for their 
Walker, R. D. Gamble, M. Basso, Col. co-operation, and particularly to those 
Tames Mason, P. G. Close, James Crock- j specially interested in sacred music, and 
or, W. Reynolds, John K. Leslie, Rev. I can do BO with confidence, as they have 
Dr. Langtry, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Walter I provided a splendid chorus, eminent eolo- 
Brunill, Felix Belcher, S. T. Wood, J. H. ists and an effective orchestra.
Mason, it. H. Tomlinson, George G. 8. The plan for subscribers opens at 
Lindsey, John Kane, Principal Cavon, Messrs. Nordheimers’ Monday morning 
W. B, Hamilton, Rev. Mr. Woold, J. D. and to the general public on Tuesday.
Hay, John Bertram, ex-Mayor Manning, Those desirous of attending this per- 
ex-Mayor Beaty, Hon. S. C. Biggs, Dr. formance will do well to secure fthelr 
Alex. Smith, Stewart Lyon, H. M. Pel- sente in advance, 
latt. All of which is respectfully sub
mitted. William McCabe, chairman.
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)ur Showroom 
s Complete

PROPBRTTgS FOB SAL^ Â

$2200 hÜw£
u score ted. furnace, choice leoetlaa A.

Willi, 1 Torooto-sireet.________ * Husband and Wife Rejoice 
Together.

With every class of
ARTICLES FOR SALE................

.iduei luementi under tiiu ktaB a rvit a imrd^

for slx-atiy end twelve-fifty for ten dollars 
Dixou's, the Outfitter». fl5 King W

i FUR GOODS, j
^5aSE5a5E5B5H5B5E5a525H52Say

r

:ar:BOTH HAD BEEH SEhlOUSLY ILL. oil

!
X F YOU A HE GOING away JOK CHRlffi Both Restored to Health by South 
1 mai it will pay you to visit Maple UaJI, 1S<- American Nervine.

189 King-street east, for your Boots, Shoes,

Rubbers v5c. worth 60c. Maple Hall, 187-189
King-street east._______ __________ ___ ,
TTNDERWEAR IN PRETTY near every 
U kiad. from a good all-wool garment « 750 

to extra fiue at gS each. Dixon's. 65 Ktng_Wo_sj

BVER
PILLS

It will pay you to call and 
examine them. r

This Wonderful Remedy It < austiig Eejote- 
lng in Thousands ef Memes Throughout 
the Load l»y Restoring to Health 
Father, Mother and Children Whose 
Lives, In Many Cases, Have _ 
Despaired Of- Read the Personal 
Testimony of Mr. and Mrs. 8. Phillips 
of Wiarton, Oat.

346

I JAS. H. ROGERS,Heel

SICK HEADACHE CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STSSITUATIONS VACANT. es.
"X1TANTED — CANVASSERS aND COLLEC- 
W loro who can give bouda Apply Room 

1» Confederation Life Buildiog, Seturdey,
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. Our
Lady
Friends

2.30 p.m.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia* 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels, hfidy Vegetable.
Small PIN. r" Small Dose. 

Small Price.

TO RENT

Apply W. McBeen, 19 Adelelde-^treettenants.
East. _________ ______________ _____
WESgP.R^dVmi=^m^-RgaDA^-

ner of King and Sherbourne-streita. _________
&TOKE TO Rh.NT. NORTH* 

East corner Wiltod-avenue and Yonge- 
SuiUble for drygoods, grocery, furniture 

. Spieddid location. Apply B0

ARE INVITED TO TAKE A 
LOOK THROUGH OUR

PRACTICAL SCIENTISTS. Fur Showroomsn?
INK LARGEF Judging from the statistical report re 

the Area of Ontario and its Forests, we
this

>The Annual Dinner of the B.P-S. a Great 
Success—The Toasts and the 

Responses.
This season we are showing ths 

most stylish garments ever pro
duced In FURS. Our SEALSKIN 
GARMENTS are MODELS of PER
FECTION.

or drug business 
Qerrard-street east.

read in one portion thereof that 
province has 197,000 square miles only, 
while in another we are told that our 
interests in forests and woodlands cover 

Where do you

The School of Practical Science gave 
its annual dinner at Webb’s last night, 
and it passed off joyously, 
events at this institution.
Blackwood occupied the chair and .pro
posed the various toasts.

In response to “Canada,” Mr. LaÀh- 
inger delivered a witty speech. Mr. J. 
E. McAllister proposed the “Faculty,” 
which tvas responded to by Profs. Gal
braith, Ellis, Coleman and Messrs L. B. 
Stewart and C. H. C. Wright. In response 
to “Sister Institutions,” the representa
tive of Cornell, Mr. Zarbell, and of Mc
Gill, Mr. A. H. Holden, spoke. Mr. R. G. 
Black proposed “The Engineering Pro- 
feseion,” and Messrs. Alan McDougall, 
Niven, Willis and Chipman replied. “The 
Graduates and Undergraduates” 
proposed by R. M. Brown, and J. Chewitt 
and J. E. Moore replied. G. Wright pro
posed “Athletics,” to which D. K, Smith 
and C. McPherson responded.

A. L. McAllister humorously asked the 
students to drink to “University Poli
tics,” and James A". Tuckert replied. “The 
Press,” “The Freshmen” and “The Ladies ’ 
were also proposed. Tha^committeemen 
were: A. E. BlackwBedT'chairman; G. M. 
Campbell, vice-chairman; A. A. Allan, 
secretary; J. E. McAllister, H. Bueth, 
Sims, F. J. Robinson, C. P. Fowler, C. 
Gurney, H. P. Taylor and F. M. Perry.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
as do all f.he 

Mr. Arthur
219,650 square miles, 
jam in the surplus cordwood? However, 
there is one thing certain, that you can 
have two dollars aud not get squeezed 
out of value in Men’s Boots if you pur
chase them at howcll’s, 112 Queen east 
and 542 Queen west.

XTIOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST HOTEL 
Jj bugines.es In Toronto. The present pro-

Limited. 846

36

C.R.REIHW 4 CO.
Pearl JewelryLOST. _ _

CVTOLEN FROM 61 VICTORIA-STREET ON

for $475. AH persons are warned not to aeel 
with same. Wilkie & Smith.________

5 King-St. E., Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-Strest. Quebnc

Grand Opera Honse.
“Wang,” with its wealth k>f former 

prosperity, comes this season with every
thing bright and new. Preparation for 
the tour has been going on the past sum
mer with a costly*, elaboration that ut
terly4 ignored hard times. It will be seen 

House for three

reeo-
T9

StickPin...................Single Stone Rings. 2.26 400 <f
Twin Rings............... 6.00 »» „
Half-Hoop Ring».. 8 00 ( 85
Pendants................... 8:"°
Marquis Ring, splendid vai

Also Corsage Pins,
Czarina Buckles,

AMUSEMENTS.

business cards.

ÆSÎSiHs;
Toronto, Ont.

Annual Xmas performance of Han
del’s Masterpiece,at the Grand Opera 

nights, commencing Monday, Dec. 10, 
and a special Wednesday matinee, and 
already the demand for seats is large. 
“Wang” bran but two acts, ytet the drops 
spoken of for its production will cost 
several thousands, while the total bill 
for scenery* and accessories will probab
ly retuch ‘$15,000.

$4.75. THE MESSIAH
MASSEY HALL, THURSDAY EVC.

WATKIK AI I I.I-HCollar Button»,
Cnft Link»,

Shirt Stud», «to.ZXAKVILLE DAIRY-478 YONGE-STREET- 
guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 

retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor._______

The famous English Baritone.
Assisted by

FONTOURA,Also Diamondsq MISS GUERRA DA 
MISS KATHERINE FLEMING, contralto. 
LEONARD E. A1UTY, tenor.

And the
FESTIVAL CHORUS, 300 VOICES. 

Orchestra 60 pieces and Grand Org 
Conductor : F. H. TORRIN.OTON.

Plan at Nordheimer’g Tuesday morning. 
Price», 26c, 60c, 76c and $1.

soprano,
Academy of Music.

The Academy, will be closed next, week, 
_j the company engaged is unable. to 
rfcach here. For the week of De(e. IT 
Fields & Harrison’s “Drawing Lards 
will be the attraction. This is said to 
be a very strong aggregation of vau
deville Stare. The engagement of Tbq 
Police Patrol” terminates .to-night.

“The Two Sisters."
In “The Old Homestead” and In “The 

Two Sisters,” Denman Thompson land 
George Ryer have turned out two great 
plays. They have, so to say, cut out 
a small slice of the real world and put 
it on the stage for people to look at. 
it on the stage for people to look at, 
deepening its shadows and heightening 
its lights just enough, end only just 
enough, to keep it from seeming flat and 
colorless under the glow of the foot
lights. The play of “The Two Sisters 
has been seen here before, and the an
nouncement that it will be produced at 
the Toronto Opera House Monday night 
will doubtless be received with much 
satisfaction by fill theatregoers who ap
preciate purd;;*oble, elevating plays. 
The plot of the play is as simple as 
that of “The Old Homestead." but amply 
equal to the task of upholding weighty 
popular favor. If “The Two Sisters” re
ceives the recognition here that its sterl
ing quality and golden worth merit, the 
house will be crowded during the entire

educational______ ___
■T^ARKERS^SHORTH AN D SCHOOL, H^ING 
Ii West. Send for circuler end wwen 
System!"

U-
:as

Rings, Pm»,
Aigrette», Star»,

Collar Stud»,
Fleur de Ly»,

Scarf Pin»,CK B TB AB BBItOK OYBMCBO fTDBD.

Ne More Vagrant» Can Be eiven Accom
modation at Present.

Warden Massey stated yesterday that 
no more prisoners except those convicted 
of criminal offences can be admitted to 
the Central Prison, as neither accom
modation nor work can bo provided for 
them. While there are but 864 cells 
in the prison, there are 400 prisoners 
at the present time, which necessitates 
the very objectionable system of 
doubling up.

• LECTURE byHair Pins,
Earrings,

Belt Buckles, etc. Hon. WALLACE BRUCEclaim to have theInvestigate our
largest, ohoioeit and best valued «took 

Canada.
IlB|p
WÊÈm ilLate U. S. Consul at Edinburgh,

“ Scotland and Scotsmen.”
-IN- ]

ASSOCIATION HALL,
Tuesday, 18th Dec. 1894,

At 8 o'clock.
Proceeds for the Charitable

of the St. Andrew’s Society, 
Tickets k6c; reserved seats 60c. 

will open at Nordheimer’s on Thursday, Deo. 
13th inet., at 10 a.m.

jjVrM. ADAMSON, .
ALEX. FRASER, Secretaries;

inFURNACES. ...................
furnaok and crematory

W:

:

m*rpORONTO

•eet.
beatin 
log en

Ryrie Bros. m
m1

JEWELERS,

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-ste.
Mail facilities place oor 
stock at the disposal of 
the moat remote corner— 
we pay chargee.

DENTISTRY. VFunds : ,K ILL tn WHILE ASLEEP.

Fatality on the €.P K. Near North Bay 
Yesterday.

North Bay, Ont., Dec. 7.—Jqhn Quig
ley of Poiwoaean wan (killed here this 
morning by a freight train going east. 
It 1» supposed that he started to walk 
to Powassnn, for which place he had a 
ticket in hie pocket, azxd fell aeleep on 
the track.

The Nestor of Fast Passenger Service.
The New York Central system was the 

Nestor of fast passenger service in the 
back in 1878 that

Plea

United States. Away 
road was runniug “flyers.” The 4 White 
Mail” was put op in^lSTB, and ran be-

sbfton, \
. ESTABLISHED 1680. ?

1 “ goP7QUE=*N“T^ET'wE;T*,,L.. 
Ossr* Jamieson’s Clothing Store, eoroer o£ I 

Uusen and Yonge-streeta.
Other fillings in proportion. Paml 

traction by the nsw method.----------- 1»

%l 1^. II-
dentist

THE POPULAR “PEOPLE’S COURSE.”Wgmm

[ “ Splendid entertainmenta wlthjp thg 
reach of all every Saturday night.”
Massey Music Hall To-Night

A GREAT NIGHT.
UNCLE SAM’S PEOPLE, by HON. J« 

W. GIDDINGS (Lieut.-Govemor of Mlcbl-.

sdmlieioM

ess ex-

■
n ' Six Oils. — The most conclusive (testi

mony, repeatedly laid before the public in 
the columns of the daily press, proves that 
Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil — an absolutely 
pure combination of six of the finest re
medial oils in existence 
matio pain, eradicates affections of 
throat and lungs, and cures piles, wounds, 
sores, lameness, tumors, burns and injuries 
of horses and cattle.

HOTELS.
TpkAVISVILLE HOTEL, WALTER H.
1 / nroDrietor, Davlsville, North Toronto. Ont. 
dkeet rere neï. the door Meals on European 

i Firat-class boarding stable attached. 
Êvery accommodation for driving partie»,
cyclists and summer boarders.__________
T3 U88ELL HOUBE. ORILLÏA—RATES $1 TO 
K, 11.50 per day; first-class ecoommodatlon 

for traveiere and tourlet». P W. Finn. Prop^-----

LAKE VIEW HOTEL Mm.hnu5

week. SB5BS25552S252Sa5^
^ Reserved seats 25c and 60o; 
10c. Plan at Massey Hall.

e
Oak Hall, Clothiers 

Toronto.
remedies rheu- s

’’ittthe* ?..
*1. ■: c1 QRAND opera house.

December 10, 11 end 12. Matinee Wednesday.

WANG.”
The greatest of all comio operas, and 4 

cast of sixty.
Seats now on sale. Regular prices. ____

clit.'
K1

Several Hundred CF mt - ■ ’

ggggg

fm lauiL. ii 4.1a UL1 wu'
country to / the enterprise and pluck ol
the New York Central System.—Dixie.

THE LATEST NOVELSW DMen’s Overeoats7- G

Uarsity glee glub Concert
FRIDAY, I7TH, IN MASSEY HALL

Your choice form
New Books published in Lippin- 

cott’s Select Series,
f|-

5.95veterinary. ; r
NTABIO VETERINART OOLL1QE, TKM- 

Toronto, Canada. Beselon on Monday, 10th, at 10O peranoe-street.
1894-96 begins October lith.

Plan opens 
ajm. at Massey Hall. ?Q-ood value at 10 to 15 

dollars. Et *W'$i '

“The Spell of Ursula.”
—By Effie Adelaide Rowland».Tnrslly «Ire Club.

Those who love music and mirth will 
find them on Friday* evening, Dec. 14, 
when the Vareity Glee Club gives its an
nual concert in the Massey Hajl. The 
Glee Club, the Ladies’ Glee Club, the Ban
jo and Guitar Cfub and Mandolin Club 
will occupy the stage, and the students 
of the various faculties of Toronto Uni
versity, the S.P.S. and other college» will 
occupy, en manse, the top gallery.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. Kicked tn *1»« Stomach, Will Me.
Hamilton, Dec. 7.—Hattie Finlayeon.9, 

living at 41 Elgin-etreet, was kicked in 
the stomach. by« a 7-yea.r-old lad named 
Johnson last Sunday, afternoon, just com
ing out of Knox Sunday school. Her 
Condition is so serious that fatal results 
are regarded as certain.

Abolish the Ward System.
John Armstrong moved a resolution 

asking that the council be given per
missive legislation to abolish the ward 
svstem, aud that the polls remain open 
until 8 p:m. Mr. Armstrong |jointed otit 
the evils of the ward system, and. asked 
whv could uot aldermen represent the 
whole of the city, as well as the Mayor? 
By the passage of the wished-for legis
lation the ward heeler would be done 
a way with. It would be in the interest 
ol the workiugmen to." have the polls 
open until 8 o’clock in the evening.

A. F. Jury seconded the tesokutioh, 
paying that it would broaden the sphere 
of municipal government. It wtfuld do 
away .with petty inlinences in the elec
tion *t aldermen. The members of the 
council should represent opinions, not 
signs or passwords. (Applause.) The re
solution was carried amid cheers.

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. Licensee, 6 Toronto-etreeL Evenings, MS

i*l
” Mr. Jervis.” XMASMen’s UlstersJar vis-street. —By B. M. Croker.

" Mathew Austin.”
—By W. E. Norris.

ART. ..
T W?~ LTrORtitER,' PUPIL OF MON& 

# Bougereau. Portrait» in Oil. Pastel, etc. 
bfuuio, 81 King-street easL

i7.00 to 16.00.

An increase in the United States army 
is advocated by Gen. Schofield. Ration* 
for the present force are cooked with Dr. 
Price’s Cream Baking Powder.

Peter’s Wife.”T PENNY’S CELEBRATED HAD» RESTORER IV —The most effective purifymg ami beau-

by all druggists. __________

—By the Duché»». .Special Value in

,r~i/

H
“Scotland and Scotsmen "

A lecture on '‘Scotland and Scotsmen" 
will be delivered in Association Hall on 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 18, by Hon. Wal
lace Bruce, late U.S. Consul at Edinburgh. 
The proceeds are for the charitable funds 
ot the St. Andrew's Society, and the lec
ture will doubtless be largely attended, 
ns Hon. Mr. Bruce has a world-wide re
putation as a lecturer. Plan will open 
at Nordheimer’s on Thursday Dec. 13.

World’s Fair first. California Midwin
ter Fair next. With the highest honors 
at both Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Pow
der knarches triumphant from the Great 
Lakes to the Pacific. '

“Every Inch a Soldier.”
—By John Strange Winter.

ON SALE TO-DAY BY

IN EVERY VARIETY.Boys’ Two-Piece 
Suits

At 8. <50.

Explains the 8300 Deal.
Salliem Elis, the Syriac, has made a 

further explanation respecting the story 
which appeared in Thursday's « or id 
with reference to the alleged deal by 
which, it was said, he was to procure a, 
wife lor a friend. He states that that 
part of the istory originated from o 
loan which the girl named htt4 made to 
a brother Syriac and his refusal to re
pay it. '__________ _______

*

- 19BILLIARDS.
Smmmm

cues suitable for prizes or presents, tine billiard 
cloths of the best English and French manufac
ture ivory bells, cue tips, chat* green and 
white pocuet nets, Hyatt patent pool balls 
striped aud numbered in solid colors, chemical 
ivory billiard and pool balls, solid colors, giiMr* 
an teed not to ehrius. crack or break. Bowling 
alleys built to order, ten-pin ball» end îifnx cushions, foot chalks, etc., etc. Send for swing cusnio^ei >U/ * Co., 08 King-street

Prices Away Down.JOHN P.M’KENNft •-J,-- Pi t>:

,
m *'

V-' *-

Newsdealer and Stationer,
reT» Meet at City Hall

Malcolm Gibbs moved the last resolu
tion, which was carried unanimoiuSly, 
while the audience dispersed.

“That this meeting respectfully re
quests His Worship the Mayor and the 
City Council to allow thb Citizens’ Com
mittee the use of the Council Chamber 
for the purpose of holding its meetings 
at such times as shall not interfere with 
the business of the corporation, the 
first meeting of the said Citizens’ Com
mittee to be held on the reveniug 
Tuesday next, the 11th lust., at 
o’clock.”

JAS. GOOD & GO.Extra quality in Youths’ 
three-piece

80 Y0NCE-SÏ., NEAR COR. K1NC-ST.

Mr. John Blackwell, of the Bank of Com
merce, Toronto, write. : “ Having Buffered 
for over four years from Dyspepsia and 
weak stomach, and having tried numerous 
remedies with but little effect, I was at 
last advised to give Northrop & Lyman s 
Vegetable Discovery a trial. I did so witn 

result, receiving great beneiit 
I then tried a second and

Ptiono 220 Yonee-Street.Long PantSuitscatalog to ba 
west, Toronto. Tel. 424. pwQueen's Own Smoker.

The audience at the Sergeants’ mesa 
of the Queen's Own Rifles last night 
presented n picturesque appearance, the 
white shell tunics of the Kilties con
trasting prettily with the scarlet of 
the Grenadiers, 13th Battalion. Royal 

School Infantry and the dark

f/j
7.BO.FINANCIAL,

I »... n IITCO FOR LARGE OR SMALL LUW HA I to amount, on unproven 
city property. John Stark & Co.. 26 Toronto-
T UBlUt"^lülOUNT OF PRIVATE FU.1DS 
/X to loan at low rates. Read, Rend A lvuight,

eoiicltors, etc.. 75 King-street east. Toronto.___ed
urt HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND UOL- 
YV 1er, to lend (or client on chattel roort- 

guges. Security must he ample and parties_uu- 
exceptionable. Heighingtou & Keade. Barris
ters, 75
T ARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
Id loan at 514 per cent. Apply Maclaren. 

Macdonald, Merritt & Bhepley, 28-60 Tor onto-
btreet, Toronto.____________ -
-, roNEV TO LOAN ON MORTOaQES, 
i\ 1 endowments,life policies end other securi- 

ues. James O. McGee, Financial Agent and 
i'olicy Broker. 6 Toronto-etreet. ________ 6(1

ma happy
from one bottle. - — . ...^
a third bottle and now I find my appetite 
bo much restored and stomach strengthen
ed that I can partake of a hearty meal 
without any of the unpleasantness I former
ly experienced.”

FOUR HOLIDAY 
IMPORTATION 
OF FINE TEAS, 
COFFEES, COCOAS, 
CHOCOLATES, ETC. 

IS JUST IN.
R. BARRON,

■

0al[ Hall IIPCanadian
uniform of the Queen’s Own, Field Bat
tery, Body Guards, and Royal Canadian 
Dragoons.

The occasion was a grand smoker, 
given by the Queen’s Own sergeants to 
the fraternity, Which was in every re
spect a success. The program consist
ed of limelight views by Dr. King 
of Roval Grenadiers and Mr. Mos, Pres, 
and Viec-Pres. of the Toronto Camera 
Club and the following gentlemen also 
took part: Messrs. Blackie, Taylor, Tom 
Baker. Frank Wright, Bert llarvey, Tup- 
pin, McClure, Westman, Tupper, Ken
nedy, Musgrove and others, and .lie Zin- 
gara’ Quartette. 'It was early this 
morning when the guests dispersed, all 
voting the evening a most enjoyable one.

>■ ;'■3
Gold or silver, or both, what shall our 

be ? Bimetallists aud mouome- 
Cream

■JitPoverty and Its Cau*«*s.
University Literary and 

Scientific Society last evening a debate 
on a present klay topic : 
that existing poverty is due more to 
moral than to economic causes. The 
affirmative was x maintained by J. J. 
Reeve and C. E. Scott, and the negative 
by A. N. Marshall and S. It. Yiehert. 
The audience decided that “ the negating 
hud it.” President 8. It. Parr watf^n 
the chair, aud there was a large attendA 

eof the members and friends of tho , 
The Glee Club rendered “ The 

Misses Timpany

money
tallists alike prefer Dr Price's 
Bating Powder to any other.

fs/73iMcMaster mmrnim115, 117, 119, 121 King- * 
et. East, Toronto. Bif' s""' 'iS

.

Yonne-street.
“ Resolved,

IK. It. Wadilcll or llamlllon.
k’-m':: ■Hamihlton, Out., Dec. 7.—Mr. R.R.Wad

dell, the- well-known barrister, died at
of dia- 
bed for

*3l*his residence here this afteznoou, 
be tea, alter being confined to his 
only two days. He had bet In n member 
oil both the City and County Councils, 
f.«d for oVer 40 years has been one of 
the most staunch Conservatives in Ham
ilton. Hie ba<$ acted as solicitor (or the 
county for a number of years.

i|:- -I
Groceries, A First-Class Meeting Always.

Wilkinson Truss
BOBBIN HOUSE BLOCK.

B. LINDMAN.^ciiioui uimuitE ifitoi.
726-728 Yonge-St

LEGAL CARDS. TEL. 1685.ajic
society.
Huntsmen’s Hymn,”
and Wolverton and Messrs .Langford and 

______ _______________________ Campbell sang the quartet, “ Twilight
A^acf^TthT’lfaSi ®W greTorolddirf-

W-T- ; ci^-sÆ^iddVto the Gladi-

~PpmJld & IRWIN. BARRISTERS, NOTAK- , ators.” A paper on^ Aqueous Agency 
yx 1,0. eta Office, Freehold Building, corner , ;n Laud Formations, was read by \V. 

Adelaide and Victoria-.ire.ti, Toronto, Ontario, i « McAlplne. The open Imeeting was 
Trust funds to loan at fire per cent, per annum, i successful.
William N. Irwin. Orville M. Arnold._________  : TCry successiun__
/CLARKE. BOWES. HILTON * SWABET DEVONSHIRE.

Bttrhvtere. Solicitors, etc., Jaues Build v as
75 Yonge-#treet. J. B. Clarice, Q.C.. it. n. At the «well dinner given by the 11th

F. A. Uiltom Charles Sw.be,, E. Scott ; (Devonsblre) Kegiment Deut. & Gelder-

TriBANK B. POWELL. BARRISTER, iô- ! maun's Gold Lack See Champagne was
_c licitor, ete., room la. Yarn Chain hers, 9 specially selected.
Toronto-street. Mono, to loan.________________ I -------------- -
/-'tOOk, MACUONALD X BRIGGS. BAB- j 
I , 1-1»tore Solicitors. Notaries, eto., 1 Adel elde
st reel ea»i, Toronto. IV. Cook, B. A,, J, A. Itao-
doaald. A. H. Britrg,. M.A., LL.B. ___
T AlDLAW. KAl'PELE <S£ WCKNELL.
1 J rliters end Solicitors, Imperial Bank Bnlld- 

iuirs. Toronto. William Leldleur. (J.O.; George 
kappele, James Bickntill. 0. W. Karr.

n»T‘ M LRP HY ÎQ.C.—' OF F10 E B REMOVED 
t> . from college or Physician, end 

hmrgeons. Bay and Richmond, to Vont Cham
bers. corner Toronto and Court, Room 14______

MSunday. 3 p.m.. at Pavilion
Speaker : COL. L. F. COPLAND of Har

risburg, Pa.
Few platform speakers more able end elo

quent.
Strong musical program : Miss May 

Flowers, the femous contralto, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jury.

Chairman : MR.
Sec. Public School Board.

Silver collection at door.

Luby’s is not a dye, but restores the origi- 
nal color and beauty to the hair naturally. 
It will give tone and energy to the scalp' 
thus ensuring luxuriant hair. It will stop 
the hair from falling out, prevent baldness 
and produce a new growth. It will cure and 
prevent dandruff and like complaint,, and 
for the mustache and whiskers it has no 
equal. Luby’s is acknowledged to be the 
beat preparation ever invented for the hair. 
Hold everywhere, only 50 cents a bottie.^ 6

Earl of Orfovd Dead.
London, Dec. 7.—H. Walpole, fourth 

Earl of Orfurd, died to-day. He hvas> 81 
years old.

■AN EVENT.

MESSRS. JOHN C1TT0 i SON'S «gHg
- :

i
Ferdinand lie Lessepa Gone.

Paris, Dec. 7.—Comut de Lesseps died 
to-day at Lachenaie, near Vatan, in the 
Department ol L’lntre.

W. C. WILKINSON, OPENING of their
NEW WAREHOUSE

on WEDNESDAY,
12th DECEMBER, 

With NEW DEPARTMENTS,
NEW GOODS and

SPECIALTIES for the
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS

you decided on the hand
some present you intend 
making your wife — could 

anything be more appreciated than a beau
tiful

HAVE
LOST.Killed By a t ar In r Fog.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 7.—A dense fog The Colombia Wire Truss will hold any 
settled on the city last night. Robert rupture w;th perfect comfort. It has 
CrawfSrd, the Alleghany wharf master, no nnderstraps, does not touch hips or 
was run down and killed by an electric does not iuconvenience wearer in the

Several other accidents are re- , , price: Single $6, double $8. May . , .
! be fitted properly at Charles Olathe's We are making a specialty of a very superior 
134 King-street west, opposite Rossin me at from *75 up.
House, Toronto. __________ 86

Try Southern Straight Cnt Cigarettes, Me 
per package.

ings,
Howes,
Griffin. WÊËÈËMM

avenue. Perk dale. ________________
PERSIAN JACKET

A cordial Invitation Is extended to ever/» 
body to visitcar. 

ported.
Try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for your 

asthma. It gives immediate relief.

When health is considered, no baking 
powder can be used with safety but Dr. 
PrteeftsL Analysis shows all other pow- 

gXR de re to contain lime, ammonia or alum.

Try Southern Straight Cut Cigarettes, 10c 
per package.

MEDICAL. THE OLD STAND, .“ Bess *°!.J^-’
Building, King end Yonge.

267 Hammond, 129 Yonge. KING-ST., OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.Try Southern Straight Cnt Cigarette», 10c 
per package.
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